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"
The Doctor Js around now and he

seems to be a fine fellow hear he is
from Oregon, so that accouits for it.
If I get a chance I will speak with
him and see if he is "anywhere near
Salem, ' Oregon. Have . written to
Earl but never heard from him. Just
heard from one of the patients that
the 40th division was busted up and
the bnys.ut in different outfits, so
guess that's why he never answered,
as he probably never received my let-
ter. .

Have never seen any one from near
home in Kansas, but have seen several
boys from Oregon. Saw Harry T. the
night I left my Company. He was a
stretcher bearer and I saw him at the

n loillllim Kl1ifc Academy Md
Wm. II. ..if!y, of Wufe, :,',' yf.et Grove, nnd C,rn- Jf,. iW,h
the U. S. 8.r.-;- t frH,yThe Jult,- - Miita UMuru hpAto meet in

PereeiNed wan m.,t,i..,.. ..t .....yln "capital M lit
h.ut PftotMr 9th Ifiaa

J., on.- - of the flrnt of 0r- -
" y,"-v--:t - ....

Len to Nulurttwr to 0 to and that oriainizntj.,.! ,:! h.vi

oriui exereciiM it u.t ,...WM uttlomi at
wm4 Ut aprlng, and

Lcw. Uwla. InutMt First Aid Station in a church,
IllUdlioro' rir new wjij ;nnr ',rr

Ivedfurd Jim t rrct ivi! a t.'.ii crr.ir, m.
nounciriK dth ft m ht!ii(i,- H t!i
front, hut Ihitt . ri .. Tiv i.t.Itence came in the fl- niry r:- - .

Well I must close, as I ve sat up
now until mv leps are numb. Here it
is November 18th and sure looks bad

.jjfor New rK. upwj-dlha- t

city he malvrl. if hi-mi-

the death of hM

Andrew Copemar. B

,rth U. S Engineer, kUl in

,!y 18th i.t tha battla of tin

m U TrJ collapa! when

!d th iiiiiir"."--ukim-
the atwmr ucrona

"I knew yt,. wi!! ,,(,i!,l (Ti.
J

clallv if til,. (L.ntJ ,.f , I Ii.. I

hut though. y., nuKia like to hcurl

to have rheumatism coming on.
Well I hope Germany signs peace

termc and I can eat Xmas dinner with
you. Here's hoping I'll be home soon

Pershing says Marines will go home
first, so here's hoping 111 be there

'"to a0 '"v,'rt to K

M trrivnl at the An'crl'nn
.Widnuar'era. aha wa

from aome one writmif u a friend
to xpre the nympnthy of uu her nt
lift. Aa iHn a jour daughter arriv-e- d

' her htj i pnt to tho ward,
where we hnvft our xiclv nuinca, ftir
ahe waa feeling !!!, allhouRh fihe

thought iie would be ail ripht In the
morning. She had a nurse both day
and nitrtit. no you pee ahe had ever

As evre your brother, ' '
LLOYD M. WOLFErCorp.'

97th Co. 6 Reg. Marines Secod Div.
1 f t- - -.- y
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;(( day, and doath nue.l

iw (jurit;.n but the aWk f MANY OREGON FARMERS TOof usterH, a ifi;i.r. levn nd a rlid of
KEEP FARM RECORDS,nsf the death of her lt.nf LADY BUGS TO

r.to m into a phyai'il d- - attention, Had everything poilili j

COPIES OF RECORD .BOOK DEJthi had never been lit day
FIGHT APIIIDSSIGNED TO MEET OREGON CON

DITIONS READY FOR DISTRI-

BUTION.

Farm record books for 3000 of the

you want to ha a your funeral ho--- i in
France to so i one bo beautiful. "

A company of soldiers escorted the
ambulance wir.h the casket, the offi-

cers at either .ide and the nuises In

an ambulance and walking at the rear
So we proc 3 1 d thr ugh the little vil-

lage andove.-- 1h bridge to our n
cemte. on the hill overlook-

ing the fan.us river. As the nag
and flower ov.nd coffin w.is lov.en. i

into the grave .U stood at attention
while the bu,; HJiinded "Taia "

Your daughters etfvcts went to the

MILLIONS OF J)OLLARS WORTH

flowera thut a?e KirlK i J gathered its
their tribute. A table at the ther aide,

draped in whi, ', vmed the altar, br.tk
of which Hioo l Or. Dodd. the officiat-i- n

cleratypi'qn. The imonirg: was

cluudy, but as the clergyman staru--
I am the P.esut rection and the Life,
the nun 4rirvl through the wir-do-

and the coloia in the

fiag and the tlowera. The nnrnei aaiig
"God Will l'nke fare of Ycu' aid Still
Stil With Th4," And the lines 'Still
will it I.e. ni la.U on thi t bricht :orn- -

.idling imnnhood.

iWford trraduated fmn St.

lAttdamy in moaic, and then

lining aa nurw at St. Vln- -'

i ni1 nniahed the

a)l Hospital. While at SL

'i ihe met Corporal Copeman
tii became engaged.
h war broke out Copeman

OF DAMAGE DONE BY INSECTS
IN ORCHARDS AND FIELDS

'
YEARLY.

10.000 Oregon farmers expected by
the Oregon bankers to keep farm re
cords next year, are now off the press

wa done fur her Shw1id nnt appear
very aick, t my incxjeHiMcci eyes
the first two daya ahe was here,wheu
I went up and talked to her, and when
ahe did lwrome aeriounly ii' she lapited
into unconaclouaneaa Her funeral
wa hild Jn ttie Nurws Hut, the hie.

room ha gray wal!, white curtain
at the window ard overhnimiK2 of

roue, ttray nnd n!ue erctntine The
caiiket wan at cr.e end, draper with

the Americw f(t,on which retted
three wre'h of Englian ivy, tied

with red, while and blue ribbrn At

the head ttoo'l tho beautiful silk fag
of our unt I la fMda dr&p'iinjj nnd

aeeming t.t carena the cak:t At one

aide a tabh waa laden with bouquets

Farmers who were bothered by thand ready for distribution through
Ltith the Engine and waa aphide which killed all the vetcfc

crop and the garden peas last sum-

mer will be interested to know tbl
France early. When the vo--

the county agents. The record book

was designed by its author, R. V.

Gunnfarm management demonstra-
tor at the College, to meet Oregon
farm conditions, and makes provision

jitere anked for nuraea, Mia
H ponded, and when ihe lady bugs are now being collected

and will be distributed over the val

ing. "hen he lay l.rmketh ar.c lifea'
almdows fle3 wo have never Itbfore

meant ao much to me. M we went

from the Iht to the prave our dieti-

cian, whom th Mother, sa?d;

Wasn't it beii.tifid? I almost made

expected to jmeet him.
ley in hopes that they will kill tlQfor the following items:

Receiptf and expenditures in. Chro
Copeman waa a civil
architect, and at on time

1 office at Milligan, Nbr. nological order on opposite pages, in

ventory for beginning and end of year

army, but Miss James gave her riag
and caduals toMiss Phelps.chief nurse
of a base near here, who was superin-

tendent of the hospital where Miss

Ledford trained, and she will give
them to you on her return to Ameri-

ca. Words are but futile things with
which to express deep sympathy, but

please know how much we do sympa-

thize with yu alhxThe best consola-

tion must be to feel she died for

her country our country just as

truly as our boys on the battle-fiel- d

Yours Very Sincerely, Flora S. Curtis
Y. W. C. A. Sec, for Base Hospital
110."

aphids or planjt lice.
The hauns of the lady bug have

been discovered by forest rangers and
the bugs are being gathered and
placed in cold storage at the labora-

tory of the bureau of entomoloyg at
Forest Grove, until next summer

summary showing net returns, farm
nroducts used by family, plat of farm

crop yields and acreage, breeding re.

cords with gestation table, general
memoranda, and table of weights andlerry, Merry', Christmas when the aphide commence to devour

the farmers' grain.measures. -

All receipts are entered in one co-

lumn as are all expenditures fromiwitt he the Merrieat Chiratmaa the world over in, many yera. And all feel more lie giving than

ahould rule, and there'a nothing more appropnteWfore. Hut cre, tate, JudK"nt and economy which totals can be determined at end

lite them. .

Imah Ledford was born in Hills-bor- o,

December 23, 1892.

Corporal Copeman was aged 26

years. He is survived by his parents
a brother, who is Editor of the Ama-Col- ..

Ledeer. and a brother whoShoes and Slippers was his partner at Milligan, Nebr,.

A. C. Burrill, in charge of the
laboratory, visited th6 district forest
office and has ' conferred with A. J.
Jaenickle insect specailist, regarding
further between the bu-

reau and the forest service. Mr. Bur-

rill has just returned from an agri-
cultural survey of Western Washing-
ton. In one Sistrict alone he found
the damage to be $1,000,000.

Few lady bufcs are found west of
the Cascades and t will be necessary
to transport them across the moun-

tains to the infested areas. . Dr. Tre-

vor Kincald, head of the department
of zoology of the University of Wash-

ington, has noted only a few locations
in the Oliympia peninsula where the
lary bug grows.

Most of the, lady bug catches have

and a 'yun sister. Corporal oope
man was a volunteer, and was station

a of Vancouver in 1917."

of month or year. Additional colums
are ruled vertically for classifying
the items, either at the time of entry
or later as the farmer finds leisure.
Totals are carried forward to next

page and entered in prepared spaces
at the top of the columns. j

"

The inventory record wilf include

value of farm lands, buildings, live-

stock, machinery, feed and supplies.
The book consists of 30 pages note

book ruled paper, letter size, with ad-

ditional vertical Wings for variqus
items, all bound in manilla covers.

WASlN THE

THICK OF FIGHT

Miss Ledford was a first cousin of

Mrs. H. Mattison of Independence,

--tt

FVTHEK BROTHER of "THE MAN" would appreciate a

LOOK I Youns men's brown
Slippers...Shoes orour

Kliah lace, Neolin soles, $7.00. Others at ?8.00 $8.50,

.$9.00; or

grade shoes, at $12.00
A Stetson, the higheat

Fnilish or round toes, at all
i either

Fine black Bun meta a, in down to

CLOVER SEED IS LIKELY TO

CONTAIN WEED SEED

! been located east of the CascadeDUE TO SHORT CROP IN OREGON
LAST YEAR MUCH IMPORTED
SFrcn MAY BE PLANTEDprices, from the flno -" .

service t $5j00.shoe of good
good neat appearing SHOULD BE TESTED.

atcomenMiirg Tti
Agricultural College, Cor--

"AY BE "HE" WOULD LIKE A FAIR OF COMKORTABLb b . ' ' or' xfnther, sistex-- or the other
vallis, December 18 Imported cloverk I2.B0. no 1 SR -- H J1 75. The felt Blipin;rs sell lor . '

n the exquisite

Mountains. From Canada to Calif ey

thrive in abundance. In the
Wenatchjfee national forest "the larg-
est stores have been found, although
the largest single catches were locat-
ed on the east side of Mount Rainier,
where from 30 ,to 100 quarts were
found, The bugs do not thrive west
of the Cascades because of the damg
ness, which causes a fungus to gr9
upon their backs which kill them",

cording to scientists.

ppd with wheih much of the plant
W m Oreeon will beidone his year

Somewhere in France, Nov. 10

Dear Brother and Sister:
Well I can't tell you just where !

am, but at the present I occupy a lit-

tle steel bunk in a hospital back of

the lines. . Was'nt wounded, but was

shell shocked and have been sick ev-

er since. Lots of the boys are sick

' aiaur would like a pair of thoae lovely daw B. frnm the most elegant high grade
"tylea which are both ntylish and comfortable, and ' . , Thcrc re browns and dark

sho in.l.a.h, ,
'H00, at $10, $9.50 on down even to $3.95 for a vcry Kod

'" M low fia $(! J0. "tn- -- -

is likely to contain dodder or other

weed pfsts, and should be tested ior
and before being

kindK. The Low Comfvs in soft padded ao'es. hard aula Ieatnor
sown, explains B. F. Shoehan, of the

so many wounded. This lastand Collecting of the beetles wil be l1 "'th low h,el. --nmbination soles, flt and also e

drive was hell. Went so fast our) .. . , ... h t rt twgj
Chow could not keep up and we had. . distributing the insects na3

College farm crops department.
"Heavy annual losses occaesioned

by planting poor seed are within the
control of the buyer," h declares.

The prices of the finest arc $2.25, then thoy rang down lo J--

'lPr'8 i,n the way between.
' DON'T FORGET THE KIDDIES.

lil08 of a l ondear little one. whn will he the ereateat wioymcnt

one-ha- lf meal and eighty hours.Then '
mmer first consideration will W

nftpr we went in support, we got one
cm van th immediate region where the

Many of our poor stands and weedy

fields are the result of planting poor bugs were located, according to Mr.
Nmaa nmrninn.. n,i v.u ...in i,,u'fl th..m mora than a pair ot

beautiful li ,.i -- . , , r.c 1 IK. or tho bluo WHO eoA Farmers intending fto make.
Ito two meals a day and slept in rain

and mud.. I could'nt eat on account

of my stomachbeing up-sid- e down, so

got so weak I had to quit. But there

Burrill, and no bugs wilj be trans-nnrte- d

out of a region where found,
nvKvnnrv T)lantin3 should get sam

m jvu( k,roBs suppers ai ii.to ,
iment at Ooo and 85c, Shoes are always in order for children awi

- a J Awob:t VO unless an abundant- - supply remains.
ples early and have them tested.

were lots bigger huskies tnan l qun
'too. .

Clover grown in the xaKima vaney
Woohino-tn- is likely to contain

''"joy new one's on Christmas too. We 'H all
ffom the lvelybrown English lace for tho Miss at ?4.

,lagea to the dainty soft sole for the Wee Babe at Sic. In ta
t t t -- ,

AN EXPLANATION.

Thp pontinued laree number of inAte three meals in eight days and
.' 1some dodder, one of ,the worst weeds

hiked 25-- carrying my pacK anu'Shoes ami Rlirmer. fnr all the family, in a wide range, ana
that can be introduced into the larm.
rinvpr seed containing dodder shouldWees that. odnHrlnn careful buyer.

fluenza cases are due to the recent

damp days which are conductive to

colds," explained a city health officer
fighting our way through machine

guns. We were suposed to be reliv
be passed up . The onlysure way to

r. -

ginning Monday morning Dec. 23d, we wirf Sai' a' ed in forty-eig- ht hours, DUjt tne aivi-sio- n

could'nt catch us, so of course the other day in an interview wiw
reporter from ie paper. PUROL

Influenza Tablets have been found by

- me more with their parents w j jai then;" leather, "Uncle Sam's War Purse," as long aa wy
rnr... ....! nnd eet your purst,

we kept going. Well it was a great
determine its presence isr to nave w

seed tested. ,

Much seed sown in Oregon will be

brought in from the eastern states,
r.,,tnh will introduce many noxious"

experience, but I can see now wny an
araT vpteran is so patriotic. Its experience of many to be a gooa pre-

ventative of complications, if talceii"'Xmas days be as merry as can be, is the wish or
V IV "
sure bad to see your comrades so

beside vou..I weeds". The farmer can protect him when a cold first starts, mey
Ui""u r do vou absolutely no harm ar.d are

Mv shoulders ache from renuma- -

tism, but otherwise 1 ,am comming

pretty well., .

Tt!v is some news about peace,

in any liousetoio.a wise precaution
50cts for a box of 30 tablets-com-- Dlete

treatment at your druggist
f $

..SEWING MACHINES, FRAME

PICTURES, VASES, SWOKSSJ

SETS, TRAYS at Moore & WalHsg

self by having a sample tested.
A fair sample may be obtained and

sent to the seed testing laboratory of

the Oregon - experiment station. Cor-valli- s.

The seed will be tested for

purity and germination free of charge
A test will give thh kind and number

of weeds seeds and the percent of via-

ble seeda in the sample.

but we have heard so much about it,
Commercial

'et. that we figure it is all propaganda.
Fvorvhodv here says will never see

the front again and I hope they are

' .
.I-- mi ii if'WBlM


